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Resumen — La mayor parte de las cuencas hidrográfi cas de España se encuentra actualmente en una fase de madurez de la economía del agua, caracterizada por una 
demanda alta y creciente del recurso y una oferta limitada a largo plazo, situación que está provocando el “cierre” de la mayor parte de las cuencas del 
sur y el este peninsular. Con la introducción de los mercados de agua se ha tratado de paliar los efectos derivados de esta situación, potenciando un uso 
más efi ciente del recurso. En este trabajo se lleva a cabo un análisis de las experiencias de mercado que han tenido lugar en nuestro país desde su implan-
tación. A pesar del escaso número de operaciones registradas, el volumen de agua intercambiado a través de las mismas ha sido relativamente cuantioso, 
permitiendo solventar parcialmente los problemas asociados a la escasez de recursos hídricos durante el periodo de sequía de los años 2005-2009.
Abstract — Most of the river basins in Spain are currently in a “mature water economy” phase, characterised by a high and rising water demand and a limited 
long-run supply. One of the main consequences of this situation is the “closure” of the river basins in Southern Spain, defi ned as those basins with a 
relatively small amount of uncommitted run-off. These facts have lead to necessary shifts in the water policies implemented, moving from supply-side 
to demand-side oriented measures, water markets being one of the key economic instruments within this new policy approach. Water markets were 
legally approved in Spain in 1999. Their purpose was to minimize the negative effects derived from the “water maturity” situation by promoting a more 
effi cient use of the scarce water resources through their reallocation from low to high-value uses. 
The objective of this paper is to assess the role that water markets have performed in Spain as an instrument for water reallocation. To do this, exhaus-
tive data gathering about water market activity (agents involved, amount of water traded, prices paid, etc.) has been carried out. This information has 
allowed us to conduct a full analysis of the overall experience of formal water markets in Spain since they were approved in 1999. The main conclu-
sions resulting from the study are: a) water markets have mainly been used to deal with water scarcity during drought periods (most of the operations 
reported were carried out from 2006 to 2009), urban and high-value agriculture users in south-eastern Spain acting as buyers and low-value agriculture 
users in inner Spain as sellers; b) water market activity has been characterized by its narrowness (a scant number of operations and participants on 
both sides of the market); c) high volumes of water traded in each operation because of the high transactions costs; d) water market activity registered 
in south-eastern basins is quite similar to those registered in USA states were water markets are already operating (California, Colorado or Texas), 
representing around 5% of the total water demand during drought periods; e) a further development of water market activity is expected in the next 
decade as happened in Australia, where water markets currently represent about the 20% of total water demand during drought periods. Finally, it is 
worth mentioning that a complete and comprehensive assessment of water market performance in Spain is still required in order to accurately assess the 
economic, social and environmental impacts of this economic instrument. Only by doing so legal and institutional changes could be rationally proposed.
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